
Physical address: Shop 16A,  

44 Isaiah Ntshangase Avenue, 

Durban,  

South Africa 

031 303 4534

 

MOSES MABHIDA STADIUM TOUR  

 

Segway Gliding Tours is an eco-friendly and adventurous way to tour the Stadium and its surrounds. 
Join us and experience the ease of riding a Segway, take in the sounds and sights of Durban, and 
experience the famous “Segway Smile” which everybody shows while riding a Segway. 

With an experienced fun-filled tour guide leading the way, you will effortlessly glide to every hot spot 
of the stadium, offering riders views of historic victories and picture perfect photo opportunities.  The 
knowledgeable Tour Guide will provide you with interesting facts about the stadium, City of Durban 
and the Segway that will ‘wow’ both locals and tourists alike. 

Be seen on a Segway on a MMS tour and share in the laughter, knowledge, freedom and excitement 
of South Africa’s leading hot spot. Let us give YOU the experience of a lifetime on the worlds leading 
green, gyro-stabilised, mobility transporter. 

Time: 
75mins 

Age Limit: 
No children under 10 years 

Segway Model: 
i2 

Tour Times: 
8:00am, 09:45am, 11:30am, 13:15pm, 15:00pm 

Price: 
R225 pp 

 

 

MOSES MABHIDA STADIUM AND BEACH TOUR  

 

Here you get the chance to experience both the majesty of the world famous Moses Mabhida Stadium 
as well as the sights and sounds that Durban has to offer along Durban’s Golden Mile beach front. 



Gliding up into the heart of the Stadium and along Durban’s glistening ocean to the Bay of Plenty and 
back to Moses Mabhida Stadium. 

Time: 
+- 1h 45 minutes 

Age Limit: 
No children under 10 years 

Segway Model: 
i2 

Tour Times: 
8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00am , 14:00pm 

Price: 
R380 pp 

 

 

MOSES MABHIDA BEACH TOUR  

 

Disembarking from the MMS training base, enjoy a tranquil glide along Durban’s Golden mile to the 
Circus-Circus Beach Café restaurant. Taking in the captivating sites of Durban’s sands and ocean 
breeze. Enjoy a few fun facts the Tour Guide may have about Durban’s stretch of beauty, whilst 
listening to the waves crash and the hub bub of the “Durbanites”. Picture perfect opportunities come 
into play as you glide down the Bay of Plenty pier – giving you panoramic views of this majestic ocean 
and spectacular “Golden Mile”.  

Time: 
1 hour 

Age Limit: 
No children under 10 years 

Segway Model: 
i2 

Tour Times: 
8:00am, 9:15am, 10.30am, 11:45am , 13:00pm, 14:15pm, 15:30pm 

Price: 
R200 pp 

 

USHAKA BEACH TOUR  

 

Extend your Moses Mabhida Stadium Beach Tour along the boulevard by opting for our most popular 
Ushaka Glide. On departure of the training base at MMS, we take you down to the very END of this 
breath taking Mile of Gold, down to Ushaka and back -  giving you the opportunity to experience what 
sunny Durban has to offer. With plenty restaurants and cafes along the way for refreshments. 



Time: 
2 hours 

Age Limit: 
No children under 10 years 

Segway Model: 
i2 

Tour Times: 
8:00am, 10:30am, 13:00pm, 15:30pm 

Price: 
R425 pp 

 

MOSES MABHIDA ALL ACCESS TOUR  

 

Back by popular demand… Our Ultimate Segway Gliding Experience!!! 
Take in the majesty of the World renowned Moses Mabhida Stadium, stopping at every hot spot for 
picture perfect photo opportunities! If you’re lucky enough you might see some brave souls take on 
the B!G Rush swing! After a fact-filled Stadium adventure the fun-filled tour guide will accompany you 
down Durban’s Golden mile all the way to Ushaka where you and your family or friends can enjoy 
what they have to offer before enjoying a tranquil glide back to the stadium… There will be plenty of 
photo opportunities for you and during the right season spotting wales and dolphins becomes quite 
the challenge!  

Time: 
3 hours 

 
 

Age Limit: 
No children under 10 years 

Segway Model: 
i2 

Tour Times: 
7h30 am, 11h00 am, 14h30pm 

Price: 
R600 pp 

 


